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WeAec tfona 
Faoar A BOAXD ROOM MIBBOB. 

Since its foundation in 1W2 of 
the Hospital for Women, Soho 
Square, W., over 227,000 sicli poor 
women have received medical and 
surgical relief, while 7,000 women 
have been received in the new 
wing for those who could contri- 
bute towards the cost of their 
maintenance. Speaking with the 
knowledge that there iras not 

t o  take advantage of the benefits of the 
instit”tiol1, the Earl of Shaftesbury had an 1111- 
ansll-eyable case in appealing, a t  the festival dinner 
a t  the Hotel Bletropole last week, for a substantial 
aolltributiou towards the &24,000 needed f or rebnild- 
illg. The hospital, which was the first e&ablished in 
any country exclusively for women’s ailments, con- 
tailis sixty beds, aiid during the past thirty years 
has doubled the numher of in-patients, the number 
of sufferers so treatecl last pear totalling 924, 3,700 
out-patients being also attended to. During the 
evening Mr. A. Hayward, the secretary, announced 
tha t  222,597 had been contributed, including Si500 
from Lord Portman, 32250 from the lion.’ trea- 
siirer, Mr. F. d. Bevan, and 22200 from the chair- 
man. , 

N r .  a. W. Perlrs, Kl’., has placed his hoiise 
~ n d  groiinds, 11, Kendngton Palace Gardens, at 
the  disposal of the Ladies’ Guild of Helpens of the 
London Honiccoliathic Hospital, Great Ormond 
Street, W.C., for holding a sale of work y id  garden 
fftp, on Tuesday, June 23rd next, in aid of the 
building ekteiision fund. 

A memoir of the eminent physician, Dr. Edniund 
.Symes-Thompson, so well known t o  many nurses, 
has been prepared. by his wife, and will be issued 
immediately by Mr. Elliot Stock. The work coii- 
tains a portrait of Dk. Sgmes-Thonrpson knil other 
illustrations. 

A t  a meeting of the Estension Committee of the 
salford Royal Hospital it was reported that further 
satisfactory progress has been made with the new 
Nui‘ses’ Home, the walls of which are now nearing 
-the level of the secoad floor. About 60 workmen 
are a t  present engaged on the building. The stair- 
.case and floors, of fire-resisting construction, are 
being pnt in as the work proceeds. 

A campaign for the prevention of tuberculosis in 
China is heralded by the permission which Dr. S. A. 
Knopf has granted for the translation of his prize 
essay into Chinese. The translation will be done by 
Dr. George A. Stewart, of Kanking University, and 
.the essay will shortly be issued in large numbers. 
Dr. Stewart, who is a medical misGonary, was 
&ruck by the practical value of the essay. He iii-’ 
troduced i t  t o  China fit& through a review in a 
native medical jonrnal. He  writes that  the Chinese 
suffer severely from tuberculosis, and Irnow prac- 
..tically nothing about hygienic methods of com- 
ibating it. 

&be paeeing %ella 
Miss LOUISA STEVENSON, LL.D* 

.$1thO11$1 the death of Miss Louisa 6tewison, 
\r1licIi took place on the 13th inst., W ~ S  not n h o l l ~  
unexpected t o  those wIio have sorrowfully 15 titclled 

failing powers during the last year, none tlm 
less i t  co1iies as a grievous and irreptird.h,lt. loss, 
llot 0111p to her large circle of personal friends, hut, 
also to those assnriated with her in the 1 1 1 : l ~  h- 
partiiients of \romen’s \ r d i  in which sho t ~ k  SI) 

keen ancl practical :in interest, and most rspe- 
ciaIIy to the t r a i n d  niirws of thu United Iiiilghnl, 
whose cause shr t q ~ ~ i i h e d  so warmly, w h i s t .  tlv- 
iiiand for I ~ g a l  status she furthered by all l n r i i n~  
in her power, and in the progress of which, :ts in 
all nursing inatters, she inuintainecl U warlii in- 
terest to the end. 

The nursing profession owes a deep thht of 
gratitude t o  Niss Stevenson, ancl when at last the  
State Register of Trained Nurses is establislrt4 lrer 
v-orli will have contril)nteil in no small d ~ g r e e  to  
this result. Our special debt t o  her is that  when 
the cause had few adherents outside the rnnks of 
trained nurses, when the newly-formed Society for 
the State Hegistration of Trained  nurse^ niim 
bered but a few 1111ndretl nienihers, shn brought t o  
its support her hrrnoiirable name nnrl her great 
talents, and hy accepting the Preui&m:y gave to it. 
the prestige of association with one ne11 kno\\.n t o  
he foremost in promoting niorcnirnts for tlw ~ 1 -  
fare of the commiinity. She a< \wll acqii:t intetl 
hut nnrlaiinted by the difficulties 11 h i r 4 i  confrinited 
the new Society, for she had ar+trrl a n  the Hon. 
Secretary of the National As\ i~(*i i~t iol~ for  I’ro- 
inoting the JIeJicaI Education of JVonim, whidi, 
Tinder the leaclerahip of Dr. Sol111 ia .Jex-HI+il;e, 
foiight ancl won for wnnwn n qualifying edriwtion 
as .uiedicai practitioners, ant1 their siil~sqiiciit 
registration. 

Iler belief in the ultimate siicwhs of the Niirses‘ 
Registration came never falteretl, wnrl ~e cfi:~nnot 
here do better than quote the wiac. alld ent+illlr- 
aging words which, as President, .he addres.;cpcl t o  
the Annual Neeting of the Society for the S ta te  
Registration of Trained Ni~rseh in 1904. 

“ I ask yoii to remember that reforms aru ]lot 
initiate? Iiy the great and niiglity. 1 know of no 
reform measure taken up eiithiisiast irnlly I1y Ii~rgta 
nnmhers, hilt 0111’ camp is foiuitletl 1111 jiistic~. tllirl 

righteomness, and will iiltiintit~ly t r  i11111ph. There 
is m l ~ c h  hard aorlr before 113, i i a ( l  Irnicll tlltlaey 
needed, for nothing can be (lone withoiit moncg, 
SO I ask yon t o  relieve thc Treasiircu. of finiinvisl 
anxiety. But I am perfectly certain, ~ I 11111 t1s 
snre as t ha t  the Nun will rise to-TllorrojIr, tllat 
eventually, for the whole of the British Eniljire, 
there will he established a State ItegiHtVr 
Trained Nurses.” 

It is impossible here to ennnirrate the many tle- 
partments of piiMic work with whir.h bliss Strvrn- 
son was associated, ani1 in which nlle re.aiirrrt1 
such valuable service. She waq laid to  rrst 
on Saturday last amidst evcq evidence of :Iffee- 
tion and piihlio regard, and IW realigo tlltlt fi  
aracions, winning, , m d  heroic jwrAonality ] ~ n s  
passed from niir midst. 
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